[Analysis of etiological agents and death-relating factors of pulmonary infections in immunocompromised patients].
To explore the distribution of etiological agents and death-relating factors of pulmonary infections in immunocompromised hosts(ICH). 80 patients of pulmonary infections in ICH confirmed by etiological and(or) pathological diagnosis were retrospectively analyzed. The distribution of etiological agents of pulmonary infections (except for cytomegalovirus, CMV): common bacteria 56%, mycobacterium tuberculosis 29%, fungus 11%, pneumocystis carinii 4%. Mortality of pulmonary infections in ICH showed significant difference between age 67% (> or = 60 years): 48% (< 60 years), bacteremia 86% (yes): 45% (no), white blood cell count 67%, 87% (> 10 x 10(9)/L, < 4.0 x 10(9)/L): 23% (4.0-10) x 10(9)/L, extent of lesions in x-ray film 65% (diffuse): 23% (local) (P < 0.05, P < 0.01), however, there was no obvious difference in sex, underlying diseases, types of etiological agents, mixed infections. Bacteria was one of the most common etiological agents of pulmonary infections in ICH, the latent reactivation and relapse of pulmonary tuberculosis in ICH should be emphasized sufficiently. The preliminary analysis of death-relating factors showed: age, bacteremia, white blood cell count, extent of lesions in x-ray film were related to the prognosis of pulmonary infections in ICH.